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Old Church Garden Fair To Feature  

Plants, Music and BBQ May 6 

 

Old Church – Shop for deals on garden plants and homemade baked goods, and enjoy 

live music, homemade barbeque, historic church tours and kids’ activities, from 9 a.m. to 

1 p.m., Saturday, May 6, at Immanuel Episcopal Church, 3263 Old Church Rd., 

Mechanicsville. 

 

You’ll find a variety of bedding plants, herbs, hanging baskets, shrubs and trees at the 

popular annual plant sale, plus cuttings from the gardens of parishioners. “God only 

knows what you’ll find,” according to the event’s slogan. 

 

Hanover County Master Gardeners will be on hand to answer questions and help solve 

your gardening problems.  

 

Treat yourself to homemade goodies at the bake sale. Some of the best cooks in Hanover 

County will offer a large assortment of homemade cakes, pies, cookies, breads, jams and 

jellies. Cookbooks will be available, too. 

 

Tap your feet to live music by 57 Degrees, a popular group of local musicians, while you 

enjoy homemade pork barbeque with baked beans, coleslaw and pasta salad for lunch. 

Take-out will also be available so you can take some home for an easy dinner. 

 

Kids can play free carnival-style games, plant cups of flowers to take home and show off 

their creativity with sidewalk chalk. There’s also a well-equipped playground. 

 

Church members will offer free tours of the 1853 landmark church building and offer 

information about the history of Old Church and its role in the Civil War. Immanuel 

Church is a Virginia Historical Landmark and listed on the National Registry of Historic 

Places. The origins of the parish date to the late 17
th

 century. The present brick church 

was constructed in 1853, largely due to the efforts of George Washington Bassett, 

grandnephew of Martha Custis Washington. During the Civil War, the property served as 

a Union Army headquarters.  

 

Old Church Parish also has connections to The Rev. Patrick Henry, who officiated at 

Immanuel from 1737 to 1777, and actress Katharine Hepburn, whose grandfather, Sewell 

Hepburn, was rector of the church from 1881 to 1904. 

 



To get to Immanuel from Mechanicsville, head east on Rt. 360 and turn right on Old 

Church Road (Rt. 606). Go about 1.5 miles. Immanuel is on the right. For more 

information, visit www.immanueloc.org or call (804) 779-3454. 

http://www.immanueloc.org/

